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Uoyd wants to set you about your
printing.

Lost Ono bunch of koy In black
leather me. Hot urn to Student Ac
tivities' onico. 81-3- t

aiT it

Have your
Individual picture

Taken for the
Cornhusker

Today

at 1-- 5 of the
regular price

BUY NOW

8.00 Shoes now' 6.40

7.00 Shoes now 5.20

6.00 Shoes now 4.80

6.00 Shoes now 4.00

4.00 Shoes now 3.20

V5

Waffles and Coffee 15c

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 North Eleventh

Phone Lincoln, Neb.

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Save Your Eyes
Dr. W. H. Martin

Optometrist

Eyes examined without charge,
we design, make, adjust and repair
your glasses at reasonable charges.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Phone 1234 O 8L

Suite 5 Upstairs
Opposite Miller & Paine

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 O Street
Mfg. Jewelers and Opticians

Dealers In

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Sterling Sliver and Op-

tical merchandise.
Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry

and Optical Repairing

V

GOOD CLEANING 8ERVICE
Send Your Work to

LINCOLN
Cleaning & Dye Works
326 8o. 11th Phone
lSB!!l!!l!:iSI
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AMERICAN'S DECIDING FATE

OF WORLD SAYS HAMMOND

(Continued from pago one.)

her left I'iiiIh for the front. The hiring;

cf automobllea wound their way out of

Fails and pooh reached Moiia on the
aihi-m- H.rp nt the very Kates of

Paris the German nrmy was stopped in

the mimmer of 1S14. The greatest
army In the world was stopped by a
hnmiful of gallant French troops.
When Mr. Hammond asked how it had
been done the French officer shruKRed
hij shoulders and said that Clod had
done it. "I believe that God always
has decried that no nation who has the
principles of Germany will ever he per-

mitted to dominate the nations of the
earth. I do know that the French army
had something to do with it." said
Mr. Hammond. With five divisions of

the German' army sweeping down on
them the French were given the order
to stand or die. They stood and the
Germans were hurlod back from
whence they came. "Here at Mons on
the Marne the liberty of the world was
saved. This Is the greatest battlefield
in the world."

From Mons the party went to, Sol-sonn-

The roads were full of horse-draw- n

trains of camouflaged cars has-

tening to Farls from whence they
would be sent to Italy. The men looked
older than Mr. Hammond had expected
they would but he accounted for the
fact by the knowledge that they had
been aged by the war. At Soisonno
the earth was shredded by shells for
miles and miles and filled. with barb
wire entanglements and earthworks
Here in eight days the French explod
ed one hundred million dollars worth
of shells.

Bourdonne Razed to Ground
Next they reached Bourdonne the

first fort between France and Ger
many. Here where fifty thousand peo
pie had made their homes before the
war there was not a soul left, not even
a bat or an owl disturbed the silence
At Seville they found a plot of ground
about as large as a city lot which con
tained 1.000 tiny wooden coffins. The
soil would prove to be from 25 to 40
per cent blood and bones in Mr. Ham
mond's estimation.

In the presence of two great armies
neither of which was visible the party
stood on a hill and viewed the ruins
Overhead they could hear the deadly
whistle of the shells, the air was full
of airoplanes flitting about stabbing
each other to death a graphic, vivid,
tragic panorama. "This Is a war with
out glitter and glamor. This is a war
in which men come to deadly grip,
hand to hand in the trenches." Very
pathetic was the picture he drew of the
refugees who have no word in all their
language for home trying to find some
thing In the ruins on which to found
their homes anew.

'

Visits Belgian Front Trenches
At the invitation of the "Belgian king

the party went into Belgium in order
to get to the front-lin- e trenches where
the Americans and English were not
willing to take them. They slept that
night in a little village over which
the shells burst all night. But so soon
had they become accustomed to danger
that "they slept the sleep of the Just
or just the sleep of the sleeping." In
the morning they worked their way
up to the front lines. After going down
a camouflaged road they left their ma-
chines at the third-lin- e trenches and
walked the rest of the way. The party
was divided into two parties which
went in different directions. While
Mr. Hammond's party was standing
within a hundred yards of the German
line they heard a crash of musketry
and shells to the right. At once they
were hurried back and met the other
section of their party to learn that the
firing they had heard had been di
rected against them. The only farm
house they saw in this region has been
turned Into a Red Cross hospital and
an ambulance was unloading wounded
men at its door.

Mr. Hammond then told of some of
the atrocities perpetrated by the Ger-
mans, things which are almost unbe-
lievable so barbarous are they, sur-
passing even the Indian outrages of
our early wars. He also told some of
the hardships undergone by the French
soldiers. There are wild ducks galore
on the ponds of Flanders he told the
men of sporting instincts and plenty
of Huns. It you go over don't waste
your ammunition on the ducks.

100,000 M8ammles" Abroad ?
Mr. Hammond "guessed" that there

are about 100,000 American soldiers in
France now. But he explained that
everything was being done as rapidly
as possible. "We have to do every-
thing ourselves. I beg the American
people to be patient."

The audience which listened to Mr.
Hammond was one of the largest
which has attended convocation this
year, the whole first floor being re-
served for the cadets. The band was
there to lead the audience in the sing-
ing of America and the Star Spangled
Banner.
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HE rAHY NEBRASKA N

REGISTRAR ANNOUNCES

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

(Continued from rase One)

10:1.1 n. in. to 12:1.1 n. '.
liiK ut S:00 a. in., Tu.'.. Thin.. 'i

iimv one or two of these '

1:1.1 p. in. in 311 p. ni.-- -( 'lasses nie.l-Inp- r

nt 1:00 . in., live or four iI.ivh. "i
.Moil.. Wed.. I'll., or liny ol.e or two
of IlK'Hft liuyx. "...

3 :io p. 111. iii .1:30 p. in. 'l ix'-i-- in;-
- -

liiK nt 1:00 p. in.. Tu.-s- . Tlnn-s.- . s.il .

or anv one or two of iln-s- .lays.
Tueiday. January 22

S no it. in. in 10:oo ii. in s nifi-i- -

iK at !i:iil a. in.. live or lour day, m

Moil., Weil.. 'r.. or any our or I wo ni

these days.
n. ni. lo 12:1.1 p. in. 'I.iss,h in.-it-

l,m-- ni !':0il a. in., Tiles , Tliin., !ol.
or anv iiin or two of tlo-s- i iluy.

1:11 p.'m. to 3:1.1 p. in. "Ihn- - nn-ri-

Iiik at 2:00 p. ni.. live or four i1a, or
Moil. Vil.. Krl.. or hii.v inn- - or two of
tlifse lay.

3:30 p. in. to 0:3 p. in. (Mass. ni.-i-l- -

liiK at 2J10 p. in.. Tties.. TliurH.. Sat..
or anv one or two' of Hickp daH.

' Wednesday, Janunry 23
n. III. to 10:00 a. in. Cla.iKi'S int-ol- -

ln at 10:00 n. ni., live or four dayx, or
.Mon., Wed.. I'YI.. or any one or two
of tllttMtt flllYH.

10:1.1 a. ni. to 12:1.1 p. m. CIhswh lnct-- '

Iiir at 10:00 a. ni.. Tiles., inuis.. n.u.,
or any one or" two of those days.

Q L--
Ju

Gordon

- 'if

.. ... In S l.l II. III. I lOKKfH
Vt live or four .loy

1, ir 3:00 i.. in.,
.V.i.n.. V.. Krl., or any one

neet- -
. or

or two
of I e llll.VH. ,

;i :o p. in. to f.:30 I. '" nl
'inn at 3:00 p. m., Tujm... ThJiW. Hntr.
any nun or i oi uh- - w- -

Tiuirrfiv. January 2

S HO a . in. to 10:00 II. in. riiiHMeH nicet-in- if

at 4:00 p. in., five or tcuv layn. or
Mi.m , We.1.. Krl., or any one or two of
t - ilavo.

Id: 1.1 a. in. I. 12:M p. tn.- -C 'Ue meet-l- i
nt I'- Tui-h.- . Thuri., Sit.,

or anv one or two of theve rtayH.
I

-. p. in. tn 3. IT. p. HI. ClaMMOM Ilieel-i'n- i!

at ."..on p. in., tlvo or four davn, or
Mori.. W'.il. I'll-- , or any one or two
i f these ('n.VH.

3- Ml p in In 5:30 p. m. t'l itiscR ineet-Iii- k

iit .1:00 P. ni.. Tiles., Thurs., Sot..
...i any oin- or two of thexo tlu.VH.

Friday, January 25
a in. to 10:00 h. ni. Clauses ineet-iii- K

at 7:00 p. in. Mon., Weil., lrl., or
liny one or two of these days.

10:11 a. in. lo 12:ir. p. tn.. a:iHnes meet-I- n

nt 7:00 p. in., Tn en., Thurs., Sal., or
unv one or two of these da.vH.
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'llie college man's shirt. Well made of
fine white Oxford. Cut in patterns that
assure perfectly comfortable fit. It is an

ARROW SHIRT
CLUETT. PEABODY & CO., Inc., Makir,, TROY. N. Y.

The February
of

Hill!

The Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts
with a

Your figure will be graceful,
and you will have distinct
style, irrespective of simplicity
in dress, and your health as-

sured.

Moreover, a Redfern
Model is so Ideally com-
fortable, fitting so natur-
ally that its wearer may

' do any athletic stunt as
easily as she dances,
rides or walks, in her

'' corset.

Be sure to have your Redfern
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks then their correct
appearance is assured.

$3.50 up

For Sal By

KliMer and Paine

Is now on sale at Station A
and leading News Stands in
Lincoln, Omaha and Beatrice
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